3rd Grade Supply List 2020/2021

48 #2 Pencils, sharpened
1 box of 24 Crayons (girls only)
1 box of markers (boys only)
5-composition notebooks, wide-ruled
1 package of dry-erase markers
1 bottle of glue OR 6 glue sticks
1 package of wide-ruled notebook paper
5 pocket folders – red, blue, yellow, green, orange
2 large boxes of tissues
2 containers of disinfecting wipes
1 box of colored pencils
1 pencil pouch
1 box of zip-pull baggies quart size (boys only)
1 box of zip-pull baggies gallon size (girls only)
1 packet of sticky notes size 3x3 (boys only)
1 packet of sticky notes size 1.5x2 (girls only)

Please bring your supplies with you the first day of school.

Reminder: Supplies will need to be replenished throughout the year!
3er Grado Artículos Escolares 2020/2021

48 lápices #2 (Recuerde sacarles punta a los lápices)
1 caja de 24 crayolas (solamente la niñas)
1 paquete de marcadores (solamente Niños)
5 cuadernos composición (wide rule)
1 paquete de marcadores (dry erase)
1 botella de pegamento blanco O 6 lápices adhesivo
1 paquetes de hojas a rayas (wide ruled)
5 folders de colores con paquetes rojo, azul, amarillo, verde y anaranjado
2 cajas de Tissues (Kleenex)
2 contenedores de toallas desinfectantes
1 caja de lápices de colores
1 una bolsa para poner los lápices (pencil pounch)
1 caja de bolsas de plástico tamaño ¼ (niños solamente)
1 caja de bolsas de plástico tamaño gallón (niñas solamente)
1 paquete de notas adhesivas tamaño 3x3 (niños solamente)
1 paquete de notas adhesivas tamaño 1.5x2 (solamente niñas)